
Live Lean. Lose weight^.



Soda, popcorn, chips, and burgers – the American diet 
constantly tempts us with cheaply-made foods that just 
aren’t good for us. The foods we eat are often loaded with 
sugar, salt, fat, and preservatives, which can slow our 
bodies down. But our busy schedules leave us in a pinch 
and desiring fast food we can grab on the go. 

Plexus Lean™ was created so that you can satisfy your 
cravings while saying “see-ya” to the drive thru. This 
brand-new, convenient meal replacement option is fast 
food you can finally feel good about. Filling enough to be 

a complete meal, delicious enough to crave, and packed 
with all the nutrition your body needs to help you lose 
weight^ – Plexus Lean is the better-for-you choice that’s 
changing the meal replacement game! 
 
Lean is better in every way
With complete nutrition from high-quality protein, 
dietary fiber, and 24 essential vitamins and minerals 
(including 5-MTHF Folate, Calcium, Vitamins A, 
C, E, and more), Plexus Lean offers more than your 
average meal replacement shake. With Lean, you’re not 
only getting a healthy on-the-go meal, you’re getting 
the added benefits of energy and weight loss^, highly 
bioavailable ingredients, and an incredibly smooth 
shake with a delicious taste.

^When combined with a reduced calorie weight loss diet plan.

Fast food 
worth craving.



The Plexus Lean™ Family offers a shake for everyone. 
With three mouth-watering flavor options, Lean shakes 
can be used twice a day for weight loss^, once a day to 
maintain a healthy weight, or anytime as a delectably-
delicious snack. 

Lean meal replacement shakes are specially formulated 
to fuel your body in all the right ways – without 
making any compromises. Every Plexus Lean shake 
contains 24 highly-bioavailable vitamins and minerals 
(including 5-MTHF Folate, Calcium, Vitamins A, C, E, 
and more). Lean shakes are also low-calorie, low-fat 
options that make it easy to add high-quality protein 
into your diet, get the dietary fiber you need, and 
support healthy muscles.

^When combined with a reduced calorie weight loss diet plan.

Three ways to
go Lean.



retention of fat and even the loss of muscle mass! No one 
wants that.

Enter Plexus Lean™. Each serving of Lean Whey and 
Lean Vegetarian is nutrient-dense and packed with 
protein and fiber to leave you feeling fuller, longer. With 
Lean, you can easily stick to a healthy diet, cut calories, 
not be hungry, and lose weight^ – all while holding on to 
metabolism-boosting lean muscle.

1 http://www.prweb.com/releases/2013/4/prweb10629316.htm
2 http://news.health.com/2013/09/19/5-reasons-most-diets-fail-within-7-days/ 

^When combined with a reduced calorie weight loss diet plan.

Let’s face it, dieting stinks. Nearly 108 million Americans 
are on a diet at any given time, yet 40 percent of those 
people quit within seven days.1, 2 Isn’t it time to give your 
health and fitness goals a fair shake so you can achieve 
the fitness results you crave?

When most people ‘diet’ they wind up skipping meals 
to drastically cut calories. But this can leave you feeling 
tired and hungry, and can unintentionally lead to the 

Give your 
weight loss^ goals 
a fair shake.



Plexus Lean™ gives your body everything it needs to feel 
satisfied and ready to take on the world.

LEAN – WHEY
• 15 grams of rBGH-Free Whey Protein†

• 24 grams of protein when prepared as directed
• 5 grams of prebiotic fiber
• Enriched with bioavailable forms of 24 vitamins 
 and minerals
• Promotes weight loss^ and satisfies hunger
• Supports a feeling of fullness and satisfaction
• Supports digestive health
• Non-GMO, antibiotic-free whey protein
• No artificial flavors, artificial colors, or 
 artificial sweeteners
• 170 calories per serving (250 calories when prepared  
 as directed with nonfat milk)
• Milk Chocolate and Creamy Vanilla flavor options

LEAN – VEGETARIAN
• 20 grams of ultra-pure, plant-based non-GMO  
 protein from pea, rice, and a blend of ancient grains
• 100% vegetarian
• 7 grams of dietary fiber
• Enriched with bioavailable forms of 24 vitamins 
 and minerals
• Promotes weight loss^ and satisfies hunger
• Provides energy for an active lifestyle
• Helps support muscle with 2 grams of leucine 
 per serving
• No artificial flavors, artificial colors or 
 artificial sweeteners
• 230 calories per serving
• Chocolate Mocha flavor

Ingredients Every 
Body Needs

† No significant difference has been shown between milk derived from rBGH/bST- 
 treated and non-rBGH/bST-treated cows.

^When combined with a reduced calorie weight loss diet plan.

The Protein 

PRO-TEAM
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Need another reason to feel good about Plexus Lean™? 
To help provide meals to people who need them most, 
Plexus® and Plexus Charities launched the Nourish One™ 

Initiative. With Nourish One, each purchased serving 
of Plexus Lean contributes a monetary donation to 
our partner, Feeding America®– the nation’s largest 
domestic hunger relief organization. 

Each bag of Plexus Lean contains 14 servings. That 
means every bag equals 14 meals contributed! Even 
better, there’s no cap on the amount donated from 
Lean purchases. A serving for you = a donation to 
Feeding America to help provide a meal* for a child 
or family in need. It’s that simple.

* Every bag of Plexus Lean sold contributes a donation equivalent to 14 meals to  
 Feeding America®, providing at least 1.5 million meals annually. $1 helps provide at  
 least 10 meals secured by Feeding America® on behalf of local member food banks.

Nourish yourself, 
help someone else.

How it Works:

Le
an

For every serving 
of Plexus Lean 
you purchase

Plexus and Plexus 
Charities gives a 
contribution to 

Feeding America

Feeding America
partners with over 200 

hunger member food banks 
to help those in need


